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rtf7 my ,
found a bottle of CbamWlaln's Pal
liack eanl. Well bred eoplii them now litvat llritaiu, thene capltaliHta have be. nut to Peach
The
will
convention
be
to
cane
come
7n
up
called
will
for the cow. The
courteaied and neared Jim aldeway for a
order Iialm left by a former tenant. Oa tlx
Upringa came In yesterday
do not talk about the world, the UikIi and
mine ncaivd, and they have therefore put with Pat r'urley, one of his foremen for hearing before Justice Lock hart next swing, when be pulled hi revolver and at 9 a. m., August SS, at the city ball label I found the statement that it was
good for cu'a and burns. I can testify to
the devil) they upvak of "eiivlroument, their ntocka and aecuritiea on the market,
They will lay the Verdi & Pacific narrow Monday morning. A short time ago a fine broke her shoulder, knocking her down. Haal Las Vegas, and as the Albuquerque ths truth
of this. Nothing ia all ray ex- heredity and circumstance."
when, under other I'oiiditiona, they would guage track from Clear Springs to Je horse belonging to Mr. Patterson waa shot She came up for another dance, however, fire department will have to hold
has found Its equal for treating
Csriescs
monthly
Tub Hll ver City KnUirpriiw naye "llr, Ihi loth to dinpoae of them, Inpayment rome.
meeting
neighbors
wounded,
this
when a couple of Mucky shots' finished
and the
and badly
month earlier than
or burns. P. K, Barrett, manaJune A, Hunt, repretwntluK the
tl
her. It was a narrow escape for Mr, regular time, say next Monday evening, ger Le Sueur Sentinel, Le Burrs, Mian.
for their aecuritiea the Kuro)eaua receive
On the return to Aah Fork will call and accused Cantrell of lielng guilty of
I
Daily Cituk, the Inut
gold, and contepicutly the gold renerve see my Iriend Crowley on the new nar dastardly act, ami an item to that effect IIIII, as the great brute waa in ten feet ct It would be wise for the various firs com Pain Halm also a sure curs for rheum'
lisra.
For
sale by T. H. Burgess 4 Son,
was published at the time. Mr.. Pat n him. He secured the cub which the coat panles to bold their meetings and ascer aruggtsta.
uewaap"r in the territory, waa a pleaa in t In United Mate treaaury ia drawn row guage, above mentioned.
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not
will attend lbs con
guarded, but the bat failed to blufi the tain what
waa
iinu for uiilllona of dollara.
Cashier Crary came down and return warranted him
yer'a Hair Vigor Is cleanly, agreeable,
in having Cantrell arrest other one, which escaped. Two days ventlon and tournament, some evening
Tim aelectiou of Prof. Hiram Hadley hh
Sunday.
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ed for shooting the horse, and alter
af er that Mr. lilll wounded another this wees. Foremen Knlgnl, Chamber beneficial, and safe. It la the most eleprincipal ofthn Territorial L'nivurnity, will
t.'nngreHHUiau lllaud'n rennlulimi, which
Dave Rudolph I here from Alaska, friend of Cantrell' bad denied the shoot large bear and caught two cubs.
(five ireneraj aatinfactiou. He in a traimil
It I a Iln, Lelgbton and Jacoby ought not to gant aad the mot economical of toilet
providen for five sugar and an income tax Urltlah Columbia, awl came In from Phoe- ing for him, the matter waa dropped. The hunter's paradise
preparation. By its use ladles eaa prowith deer, turkey and ovenoox mi matter.
nducatfir, and a irentleinan in every aenne
la nix via Congress mine recently
lie was shooting and Mlllng of the cow now lead bear in abundance. Only thirty mile
duce
an abundant growth of hair, causof the wonl. Under hie care the Unlver which will yield J 100.000.000 a year,
Soalh I rfrollna'a Krgro rreAlcr- iutendeil aerinualy, according to Ita in Bacramento during tho strike ami tella Mr. Patterson tn
ing It to become natural In color and
that Cantrell from Pinna Alto are splendid trout
ity will pnwiper.
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llannvell
South
Carolina,
author, "if there la an indication that the an interesting story of the events of Ihat was also guilty of shooting the horen.
stream, and hot springs famed for their haa a
negro who, aa a texture.
If the incaable i'oiikiviin now aittuiK t general tariir bill will fall."
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memory,
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la aa much mora
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W. T. McCrelght has purchased
suajienan which have prevailed nine" the
reaolutlon declaring that
To Demlng, the road runs through ver rn unity. Ilia first great feat, and that U&xor life miserahlo. All other
In a long letter.
Meantime will say that that Mr
upon which bis fame wilt probably
advent of Cleveland Intn.
n.
ailmenta aro aa nothing in
aa the agitation of the tariff ques- Leader Wlllbanks, of the Preecott band a half Interest of Tom Hughes, in that dant vales crowded with range cattle.
rest when he "goes down Into hisAccoHumn to the mint reirt the Unit-t- il tion haa for mom than a year paat em- will take his men to the fair, if all la "ac journal. We congratulate Mr McCrelght
Womoncfljwctallyknow
Mr. Aaron Hchutx and family, of Hllver
tory," waa that of committing to ita uu fieri
on Ills good fortune. It I true Ihat Mac City, were on the train tor KI
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minute.
Wl'l see Mr Hoaly and find out if they men in this territory, and It Is due lo
of 3!i,Mr.,000, aKalimt 1.WI7.100 tine dinanter, the further consideration of the
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an Increaae in favnrnf lant year of H'J.'.'t
Hllver.
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He Waa rieaae.
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Manearibe WawtirrrNl Hldkeraewn
4 by J. K. Kattkow.
Wron rstardsi's Dally.)
A prominent homeopathic
physician
waa lately In the city with a view of re.
Uhlishlng a sanitarium.
A gentlemen fnmi Doonvllle, Mn hu
rented lbs slow In Ilia Hint National
bank building, lately vacated by "The
ylr," and will soon ojn-- a jewelry
n

rtm.
Messrs. McLaughlin ami Shannon, who
are taking ths school census, an iiru- greasing finely In their work, and exited
to complete ths Job by the latter part of
JttXt WN,
Tho Ionic continued dry bmII U a warn
in to thoroughly clean up Ilia city. Die
rase lurka In the dirt add rubbish that
gathers In alleya and hack yarda. Klrc
finds food In the dry tinder of the waate

pit.

Ullle Carter arrived homo the other
day and at once found himself In luck.
Us discovered that hla wife had. present-- I
blm with a bran new girl baby, and
that the school boa.nl bad mule him Jan.
Itor of one of the JKibllc school buildings.
8. D. Lucac came in froui the west laat
nbjrht and continued on to La Junta, Col.,
wbsre he will meet his wife and children
From La JunU they go to Fort Madison,
Iowa, where Mr. Lucaa accepts a
with Lant ry Droe.. railroad contra?-tra.

A irt)Uilnent physician deplore tho fact
Ibat the city haa no Ixiard of health. The
tlly fathera aro very alow in acting in
thin lroNrUnt matter.
It may be that a
pestilential scourge, will come niton iik
onireiand and ileatroy hundreds liefore
tb proer precautions are taken.
A abort time ago, Mra Lockhart sold to
(leorge II. Drowns a Jersey cow. Hhe
was antioua to know how much butter
the pretty Jersey would give in two milk-lugs,

On the old

Juan de Cristobal Analjo

raneii, three mllra north of Mia city, la
lierbajM the largest ami lineal herd of
thoroughbred, registered Jersey cattle t
le fouml In central or southern New ties
lo. J. K Matthew, the lenaea of the Ar
mljo ranch, owns there some nineteen
head of r ream colored beantles, tbor
ottghhmd wllboat eiceptlon, and of the
famous Hlgnal atralu of Jersey slock, the
nerd Ilng headed by Col. Marcey. a
nun or unusually good from ami const!
lullon. Thrra am many fine cows In the
bunch, but most notable among them are
Witchcraft, Ora Daisy, Maltese Kit, PlaU
Palsy, Marcey'a Queen. Miss Lena and
Luoero who would all rale high In any
show ring, while they are all auiwrlatlve
milkers, giving dtlly proof at the pall of
too old saying that "blood will tell." II
la a pleasure to look at such clean limb
ed, softdialmd ami uilld-eyecreatures
in these days when vv ryihing 1 avlng a
suspicion of Jemey blood la called a Jsr- d

aep.

(lolden butler of delicious tiuallty,
aweel cream and rich milk are delivered
daily by Mr. Matthew to epicurean Albu.
Iiumjueau who appreciate dairy luiuriea
ar eieellence. At thla dairy is to lie
the only cream settarttor that baa
been introduced in Alhuueriue. Thla
wonderful machine, while revolving ita
milk receiving bowl at the almost Incredible sMt of C,600 revolutions per min
ute, throws off pure cream from milk
brought fresh from the cow, the magic
power employed Imlug cetitrifugul force
whh h accotuplifthea the separation for the
plain reaiHin that aa the milk is heavier
than cream, when the two are rapidly
revolved in a lowl made for the purjxise,
the heavier tlui-.- t must be thrown to the
outer part of the bowl while the cream, of
hfw ejeclni: gravity, remains In the center of the bowl thus each is easily drawn
o tr In a completely separated condition.
n

morning and evening, and she
Hucli cream, and the butter made from
(bund out. Tun lump of butler obtained
weighed one jKiund and a
The Jer- it, am of a tpiality much su.wrior to that
produced by the tin skimmer and dash
sey was sold for $100.
The Sliver City Enterprise nays: "The churn melhials of our grandmothers! and
Jlth Infantry band haa an offer to play at these midhude intelligently employod in
the Territorial fair at Albuquerque, N. treating Jereey milk, known everywhere
H , in Hepterolter for one week
There as the tiiiest, are sure to being forth a
am several military bands stationed clow product leaving nothing to lie desired.
The cows are carded and ruhlied down
hy Albuquerque but the Fair director
want first-clamusic ami desire to secure like rae horses, and are 'ed and cared
for with every regard to health and clean-litirMr. Hcbaffoer's band if mailblo."
the methods employed Mng IdenIt Is rumored that Judge. Collier, at
tical with thoee at the famous Vanderbtlt,
Htnta Ke, la maturing a plan for largely
Island, dairy ami the Darlington,
.1
uiiuiiimiiiuir ma court uocaet ai tue neit i'hiladulphla,
dairy, whtwe butter bringa
October term of court. Thoee interested
one dollar er jHiuud. Mr. Matthew's
should make ready to pay Judgments
enterprise is in every way one of which
tixi iqub avom executions, ll is ruraoml Albmiuei-pi- e
should be proud and should
that some prominent democrats are seri
substun' tally encourage,
ously objecting to such action on the part
n inn niHiiniiwi ill imm itvwAMtii Hfint n u.
Vurr MheMBsallan.
tntinn.
Wo promieeil last week to let our reada
The
Fim Insurance ers know the effect the water of the salt
CaailiallVaml the Weatarn Auiimnioniin. lakea east of 8t. Johns had on rheumatism,
.
.
WIT. 1I1CAIIV rnnrMMMiUHfi
,
- iiv aiai.ir,
Judges McDonald
j... w from the
and Huis and wife, and John T. Patter-so-u
pro raU of the N. T. Annllo fin.
With one accord they pronounce
check of the
comtianv the effect aa wonderful. When they
iMfl T- n- aim RM
ul ll, ..II,..-r.,- .
'.l - reached the lakes there was qutta a number of invalida already on the ground
n - i. '
ll. M t 1 ...ll..
from New Mexico, who had come for the
purjKweol testing the virtue of bathing In
W. 11. Habn, the barber in the N. T. Ita water for rheumatism. Among the
rmllo hulldlnir. anil Kd. II. Harsch. the number there waa one lady who hail been
afflicted
with this painful disease for
twenty years. She had tried all the phy.
I
list Uanisnn I
Tliaa u,u
sicians she could hear of aa well as Iba
Jemes Hot Hpringa in Uernalilln county.
.
.
New Mexico, without finding relief.
After taking only nine baths she left for
her home entirely free from pain. There
a
a
a a
a
kji
l ia
Is no doubl but in a few years, when the
in vrisais rMMtuia ami I satin
mi
his iMLTuer ruoii rauiv ,nii wii curative power of these waters become
tag tn aiiiwer J1 juwtkin
ro)Hintled. tietter known, it will be a favorite for
afflicted with rbeumatlam.and will
Tim little pUyniAUo
hi mod irlrU of persons
ohnny Jacoby, Burprlaod him at tbo reaU become one of the noted sanitariums of
once of hi
rente in toutb Albuquer this country .81. Johns Herald.
u Ut night.
It wu Johnny's 14th
(From Monday's Dally.)
.
,
I
l
iriiHiay, tsu .1
ins many tl..llime- menusi.
Kchwarts, lata of this city, has oen-e- d
J
saveral hours very jileaaantly play- a paint shop at Phosnii, Aritona.
innocent games, eating cakes and
,
Kosa Klraberly, siste. of Mrs.
Miss
- I
I
..II
II
A.
1.1. t
W.
White, returned to the city this
Ham
'clock, the band appeared and gave
hnny and his guests a serenade, while afternoon frost a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Charles L. Flynn, of Wlnslow.
E. L. Washburn and wife, and Mrs.
Krtxl Lewis, who were on the Pecos ftsn-in- g
.
. I l.iL.I....
t
and enjoying a very pleasant, happy
to the city laat Saturday
Krnest Dougherty, the general utility outing, returned
ilght.
rioter about Tua Cituiu office, haa been
Mias A. U. Carr, formerly in tba milli
HanU
this week on a visit to hU
nery business on Railroad avenue, left
Buses-pect- a
him this morning sUtaa that hs it yesterday afternoon for Denvar.
ssv- for
city
tba
from
absent
to
ba
biving a grand time simply out of
.
a
a
i i
It
eral weeks.
)' one week longer. Ho says that una
Chaa. Schmidt, fireman on tba Atlantic
K is hardly enough to get around and & Pacific, is rejoicing over tba arrival at
his home in south Albuquerque of a
IlMa
It. a I IbhiIhiI . ..kIh .1 Ida mm. Ixutnclng baby girl. Dr. Wroth report
of Hon T. 1). Catron ths other mother and child fitting along finely.
""UK ami iiaaTenii loviiaiiims to a
W. H. Cobb, wife and baby, who nave
been rusticating out in the HasOla
mountain for the past Up, days, returnar week.
ed to the city yesterday ai tens cos. Kay
This morning at 0 o'clock, the woman Rom also ease Into the city wltb taaaa.
bo is attending Mm Uamblnl, the lady
MUa Edith Banner aad mother left yes
terday afternoon for CerriUoa, where thay
Mlm Rom
will reside in the future.
nues, lit the gasoline stove, and aa (tenner left this afternoon for Santa Fa,
uid not understand lis workings, an whero aha will visit friends for a abort
time.
or urn waa aaunaoo. andI il
me.. lour
Bheriff Jaoobo Yriaanrl and family left
unnpaniea started for the scene. K
..
.
on the afternoon train for Chicago, vbera
he la takln hU daughter, Mias Klosla, to
building by picking up the gasolina
have an operation performed on one of bar
They will be alent aoooi a
eyes
Ills band and arm waa slightly
month.
Jamea A. Laog, who went to New
If, a portion of which was burned.
York
on a visit to bis parent, returned
I"ve wu damaged by coming In
homo last Saturday night. Ha claims
to have bail a Jolly, good time, and bo
,a ... MlMaa ViklH
.v-r- v
inch like a man who did
.
Alhunurmus
Cmiu" baa a have a fine time.
a
9
Last week
newspaper
II, V. Harris, probate clerk, who baa
Hughes sold a half interest in
paper to W. T. McCrelgk , The 1st been taking a needed vacation at the
duties
rtnllemaa baa Itaan the city editor Jemes hot aprluga, returned to his Mrr,
thepapsr startmt. Thay now have at the court braise this morning
not return
Aaanclsted IVesa dispatches, atxl the Harris and the children will
some
September
time
in
until
ibs," alwava ttottu lar. annuld im in home
uamasa
bow man oror
J. Van Uoulen, one qf the progressive
uu, Ansosa, sun.
llrsctnre of the Uaiwell Laad Great
KmA to the University will soon be company, visited Albuquerque yesterday
He reports Coital county makls; so
ss
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conductor Frank P. HecrUt, on the
Atlantic it Pacific, and wife, cams m from
Williams, Ariioua, this afternoon and
continued on to Washington City, D C,
Mr. Becrist will represent Arliona at the
gram! lodge of Knights of Pythias, which
soon convenes at Washington,
Messrs. Williams, Kohler and White
head are the eipree masengers on the
Atlantic k Pacific lietween thla city and
Williams, while eight messengers nin be
tween this city and Liw Angeles. Messrs.
K, H. Turnsr, Hoy Stevens, Jos. De- vines and Chaa, Nye have been let out,
On last Friday evening
A. M
Drgra, of Loa bunas, presented ber
husband with a (inn hoy baby, and everybody in and around Loa Lunaa are con
gratulating Mr. ana Mrs llergem. Tus
ClTlia learns that the little fellow wl l
tie christened at the Los Lunaa Catholic
church next Sunday morning.
The funeral of tieorge Morris occurred
al his ranch bouse, on the mountain road,
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock, ami was
one of the Urgent funerals held In tho
valley for a number of years, The
were burled in Falrview cemetery,
and at feast fifty vehicles, tilled with
mourners, followed the hearse to the
temetery.
The board of regents of the Territorial
University Judge Waldo, of HanU Ke
Messrs. K H. Stover, F. W Clancy, U. W
Meylert and M H. Otero, held a meeting
at Secretary Clancy's olllce laat Saturday
night and selected Prof Hiram Hadley aa
vice president in charge of the University,
which means principal of the Institution.
I'he board also audited a number of

lr.

Ilia.

H. D. Fargusaon, W. U. Chlklers, Krnest
Meyers and other representative demo
crats, who attended the central committee
meeting of that party at Santa Fe, have
Mr. Ferguason states
returned home.
that the committee, is their resolutions,
endorsed statehood and also decided
iiion Las Crucea as the place for the hold
ing of the nest democratic territorial convention.
Col. J Francisco Chaves, Major W. 11.
II. Llewellyn, Judge J. K. McPie, C. (I.
Dell and other southern republican poll- tlclana, who were at Santa Fe attending
the territorial republican central committee, passed through the city laat night on
their return to their respective homes.
Col. Chas. F. Hunt and other Albuquer- queans, who also attended the meeting,
got borne laat Saturday night.
W. A. Sanders, general manager for
the Kqultabla Life Assurance society,
baa returned from Kansas. He was called to Lawrence on the receipt of the
news that his mother was quite ill, but
be left ber much Improved. Mr. Sanders
Informs Tn CiTtnur that on last Friday
the thermometer registered 104 degrees
In the shade at Lawrence, and that the
country In that section of Kansas is
greatly in need of rain.
The railroad management ha given for
ths firemen's tournament, a rats of one
fare for lbs round trip, from any point in
New Mexico and return. At points south
of Albuquerque, tickets will be on sale
23d and aid, and Wd, 9td and 84th from
Albuquerque aad points north. The
limit Includes the Uth on returning, The
tournament meats In Kast La Vegas on
Aug. 98, and oostiaoee three days. The
firemen's convention will meet at 10
o'clock on ths aeornmg of ths 23d.
A Met) Mtrtke,
Messrs. V. R. Bkhiner and D. W.
Thomas, who are interested in mining
wltb J. P. Kaaler and Ueorgs Kdlck, in
ths , Dolores district, all Albuquerque
parties, called at Tub Citusb once this
morning with a sack full of frts gold car- boesM from utetr eainner loae. rue
carbonates are rich and stuck full of
frea cold that does .not tax ths Imagina
tion or a gkas to discern, but ar beautifully rsaUa&U to the naked aye. Tbey
ar ssapkatlaally tba (deal of a poor
mas' joy, aaa eaa ds easuy ireawa sneer
by araete or small stamps. While silver
lies prostrate aad debased, such rich
true fissure
strikes a thU in a five-fovain will go a long ways to sustaining
tb JSlwBfr taeuHnes usni ins turn
ot

AssMeatalljr Hfeet,
Jacnaa Morton, formerly a hack

driver

of Ibr city, asektsBtally shot himself last
VrMav aftsmonn on ths read between the
He
Oocblfl mlalng disfrist aad
waa rkllag, when ba bores fell, and the
pistol be was earrymg w aw sip pocaet
was discharged, tb ball going around
tha ris-h- t knee lolsi. and ainuurs to aay
only causlBg a painful flesh wound. Hs
cams on to uus stiy, arriving
evening Dr. Wroth Is attending Mr.

Will.

ana we wouixi win swa ww
It was a Barrow escape from a very
Morton,

serious wound.

Marnrs.

Harry Ludfcrd. one of oar townsmen,
the evening of August 8.
narvUal
at lbs residence of R. W. Loudon, to Ills
i.uu HLantinua. of La Salle. ill., but
formerly of thls clty, being a alstsr of
Hrs, Annie ssbuwot.
iw vmwmoaj
ws peribrmea by Key. itowara iHuman.
ohowertxl
wars
aftar
uioa the ynang coupls a dainty supper
was served to tnoee ireaHii, DStsg on 17
ths relatives ami intimate friends. The
bride was the recipient of many useful
and valuable ireento.
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Chas. F. Hunt went out to Tijeraa
eanon this morning. He mil be In Hell
only a few mites separattng

rkstfo

(MIRTH,

CHANUtM ANII lHMTlttAM.
Atlantic ami Pacific In a personal Injury
delayed train thia morning. He was
snH.
scheduled to remain away from work also
Tbe Base Mall Uame an
KapresN Agent Alexander Mi art In during
Dana,
Bernarthis week, but the young gentleassessor,
ami
Santiago
Kxrltlna.
Hla Aerntmta A Crw I'riitnnlleNM,
man who wna subbing for blm considered
The sorts givMi by the fire ilepart-me- dino llara, deputy, left this afternoon for
Their baa been rattling o dry InHies
let mil, changes and pronioiluu
al the fair gniuiMla yesterday alter-noo- n Hanta Fe.
m th,. llmi he could make more money by playrntupauy, on llilx ing wilhlbe lii)s,
were etrltlug ami liitrrvullii:, but
He v. J. M Coudeit, the pariah pi leal Well. Fargo Kiprea
Ihtew Up
Iu t
paal b
aye, ami 'I'lir.
tin itim.l well, the leaa aaM the Imltmr, of Bernalillo, wa In the city lant night division,
Cm(K ciilllattl'l) k'ltea the lollomng hie J ib
for there were only a few present, alill and registered al the Kuni"ali
y.nllniuH Arrrxted,
mntloii
tbey heartily enjoyed the evenls ami all
W. T, Aletatiiler. who was agent fur
(Mlo .lit mini, who will I rememlMrel
for the
II. 11. Iliirlty, ttie
me cotuiiaii) at Ivarl Iwta Vega rime by mail) i f 0111
were more than well paid.
rillens art a mall claiming
Atlantic A Pacific, sUtloii.il st (lallup, Is IVIoU'r
lanl, waa found abort Iu bl hc !
Tiia root lues
til eat class piano tuner Several
le
Windsor
the
In the rlt). stopping at
ciiiliiln (i -- Hi an iliveehga.iou, ninl of
Trainer Knlglil, who hail rh irge of the
into the city from
K. II Hums, a aipnlar railroad ntllcla coiliw Haa let out. He I nmlet airet, Sears, diipiei
foot raoee, eeecr, p F laberwiMo) and
and if he can't make
hi Nhmiagu Trinidad, Col., laatsumlay night ami was
ami
Pacific,
the
Atlantic
of
head
with
III
a given (line be will be subject to a ai rested yesterday
the aMrtiiig editor of I'm Cituas
morning b) City Mar-slu- il
The officials stale that Ibey have
timers, and W 0 Mason a starter, hs quarters at Williams, Arizona, la at the atrial
Fluko.
The
uiainbal
a card
ver
sttiingcaseagaiifsl Mr Alexaii'ler.
Knrojiean Unlay
holding the time piece, hlmeeir
He is one of Hie oiet employea of tbu from the Overman Wheel Co , nf Denver,
VA. V Reeder. chief .
to lieneia company on the Santa Fe road, for a long claiming that
The first lace 011 the program waa I
.oilman had in bis possesMaeler Mechanic Kligllah, of the Atlantic lime running aa meeaeti;er liefweeu Kali-atween Ho llenjamln ami I'Urhlo (larrla
sion a Victor wheel uiilnw lull) , and oiler-Ih- g
ami
Kl
City
A
Paso He lnvVnl com-l- I'aclrtc, haa returned from a short va.
the craik epitliter of the lUrelaa lae
4'Jfi for III capluie
.oilman waa
leiil ami ltiiKt"ilb), and wa
pro.
ball club. They toed the mark for the cation In California
Ibeirfore arrested and a guard kept an
moled to the agency at Nlckereou, KanlOO yanl sprlul. and were seiit nil at a
II C. HaiUhorn ia back from his In una sas
He remained there for
abort time eye 011 him all last night. Tin iiioniing,
giKal start,
For fifty yards they were In Vermont. He look well ami healthy, to the aatisfactlou of the company, when the marshal received a telegram Irom the
given
be
was
the
Wichita,
office,
running neck ami neck, hut after tlm bihj urn iri uses 10
Kniflaiid 110 with an increased salary, Kalisa.
alsive compmiy, telling him that the
and laat
Holly began to move away, running eaa doubt did lilin
t.'lier, when be changed oil with the I a wheel hail Wn received from TriuMvl,
ily, ami he ennmed the home mark a yan
Frank K. Avery, late suierititeiiieiil of Ve?a agent, hi ari'oiint were
Uant to from which place .ottmaii shlpHi the
In advance. Time, II 1 f secomla
cent. He la universally liked by all wheel back
the government Indian school, and wife, the
to Denver. The prisoner waa
Im
Vegnti
who
bad
Willi
the released on the
The next race waa a fifty yard dash I
were aengrs'oa their way to Morton, expre olllce, and his lmluea
reculpt of the telegram
I
present
trouble
tween Frank Kreamerand Harry Mcfue Kansas, this
therefore much regretted
afternoon.
He doe tint this morning
The latter aurprlsed hit, frieixla by win
for hi shortage, which amount
Sheriff I.Una ami wife, who were here account
to several hundred dollar
tlalliirn from Turkey.
nlng by at leaal a yard In 1)
second
ami laat night, returned to l.o
A paily of Turks, four men ami
H C Hatlkili, caxhier for the company
three
rie thifd race was between Hert Vor- - yesterdsy
here, succeed
Alexander a agent at women, who having been holding forth
bes ami Joe Isherwixal, dlatauce seven Lunaa this morning on the delayed south Kast l.aa
Vegas
Mr
Haliklii
came to
Ixnind passenger train.
e
yards The latter wou in V sec
tills c.ly only a short time ago flnlil Colo. al the Slldwinter fair, ami who were also
at the World'
C H Handier, the local land coinmla rado Hpring. and hi promotion prove
fan, came In from the
omls,
lie
I lie rimtldeiee
Ai
Ibat
st.mer
gaineil
bad
for
Atlantic
the
Pacltic,
has
nf
the west this alleruiHiu, and were the center
Oranger and llaymer, two long ills
Tils t'lruas ronratulale
gone to Needles, Cal , on business con- compan
nf attraction al the depot fur several
miic" airiniers 01 uie lioae running team,
Mr Hatlkili, and take thi tiielhi
uf hours A uumls-- r of
nected
with
his
drartiiirut.
joutig genlleiueii
contested for honors in the UlWytnl rare,
telling the jHsiple ,,f l.aa
tby
Hlster Fidelia left for Hanta Fe this af- Mill find him a moat eicelleut gentleman were so well plenr.il with their apla-ar-and to tint surpriae of all, even to Hay
mice Hist Ibey followed ibeui from the
mer who said "he would come out iwc lerniNiu Hhe Inform Tun CiriK.t that Willi whom to do liiiNllie
W. D Ihleiaim, wlii arrived here a few deMi
to their bulging quarter. Tub
nd," the latter won lu
16 ,hoimI. her old town school will oien the fall day ago and Ma made
the local depot 1'i'UK. learn
from Frank SI. Crossau
term on the first Monday in Heptemher. aent for the coinlialiV. is lirolnnl.il
Wiaalmt isee waa down aa one of tli
to ll...
contestants In Ibis race, but withdrew.
(i A. Wu.ls and family leave Thurs raahier'a miIhu, maile vacant by the that the) ale going ti. leinaiu ill tile city
Mr Italian), uur m'i niiitit- - for a few days, ami will probably give
The llarelas frluiitlp of Oarcia were not day afternoon for HI. Johns, New llruna- - proinuii
ance with Sir Diierson t. limil.il, but an exhibition It is also iinderstii.l that
satisfied with the showing he mad wick. Tbey will ! abeeut alnuit ninety from those
wilh uboiu he
in the women of
the parly are accomplished
against Benjamin, and bantered the days. Mr. Wo. .la ia au engineer on the laily Intert'ourse. it I learnedthrown
thai lie
I
a pleanaut, accomnioiUting gentleiiiHli. dnurer. and are proficient in tlm daticea
friends of the latter for another race of Atlantic & Pacific.
Hint shocked Hie lady commissioner
Hurces to the new cashier.
10(1 yards for a small puree.
at
J. Apialara
Karl A. Snyder, the aaaixtant attorney
J. h Perruie, who has
nniiilnu aa the W01 Id's fair.
backed (iarcia for $3, while Harry Well for the Atlantic & Pacific,
waa a passenger messenger on the l.amy bral.eh from the
ler and half a dtiieu more tlaahed up their en route to
Unite Is Man Kraurlaee,
Flagstaff thia morning. Ilia Junction to Hants Fe. will arrive
mm me norm, ami lie then take the
f.'i s on Benjamin.
.' waa
Weiller's
J F Da) ton ami his pleasant, estimatrip is a li'ifal one, and lie nipecte to In- - mikiIiiii maile vacant
by Mr. Diierson
taken, and a seclal race theu tiak place abeent
ble w Ife came down from
Vc(,i this
neveral days.
li.
IMnif, who hail a messein-e- r
run
between the two rprlnters, IWnJamlii winSan Francisco ball
the
road
oil
lh recent strike, since morning ami left
lo
lip
M. W. Browne, of the wholesale gro then an
ning again in 11 seconds.
employe of toe company at the an hour Inter, where they will reside In
cery firm of Browne, Mauiauaree ft Co., local uepoi, ten Ilie Clly on Wo. 'i laat the f.ilure For a bmg time, Mr. IWybm
T1IS HANK HALL MATl'll
L. D. .Mandell, who had been mutually who waa at Las Vegas on burinesa, came uli;ht to take charge of his liromotinti
that of messenger helweell Lain) junction was a trustworthy ami competent freight
selected as umpire, called the haiw ball down to the city this morning and con and
conductor on the Santa Fe road
Santa Fe I'iik Citukn
match at 3:30 o'clock, with the lirowtis at tinued on to Kocorro.
acquainteil with Mr King, and consul- - Ibl clt) and 1.hs Vegas, ami when tlm
W. A. Maxwell, of (lallup, who waa re, I him one of the heel fe low in Hie firemen of this city wen auilous to reach
the bat. The game was replete with ex
here. He l.aa Vegas on July ;).'..',
citing plays, llelwlgg, lor the Urowna, anxious to reach his western home, tried employ of the company
attend the
im a nappy acuity or iiiaklug
however, proving weak at short atop, but all night to get away
He, however, hail and this paar lake pleasure in friends,
convention and tournament, ,e kindly
remmthat did not prevent Cain Wmalmansee's li. remain until this morning, when he ilienoitii; mm lo Uie iieoii e uf Santa Fe. offered to iuii In tram for their
whete he will reside in the future
unlieaten colts finm outplaying, outliat took No. a for Oallup.
provided consent could !.. secured from
Jlarcus 1I rue. the local
ting, and outclassing, in every particular,
tin railroad company. He wa not ex- Cade Helvy, the seclal officer on the the Nitlon vacatiil by Mr.driver.
King, and
their opNi!ieiits, the Dnrelas team The Atlantic A Basilic, who rested up several ... ,,111,-- t nTiiinea vnar(e 01
uie old ac.lly a syuipaUiUwr with thi A.R. H
score by hillings la as follows:
days at bin home on Kdlth street. In the ivoeltion of Mr lit rim. Hold ireiillemen but hi engineer and fireman were, and
a it well Known to our cttucna.
1
'J :
ll 7 S
4 t
all three lost their Jobs.
to Mr.
Highland, went west to Gallup and
.1
Browns
Da) Ion ami wifn.
i1 (I11 II4 4U tlII 0;l ItII (l II
iniiriiihi;.
thla
Kiniii I'omtai' llallr.
Uarelas...O
Chas CJuier returned from Winslow this
Thus. K, (label, general suierintemlent
In the llenlha r Itlaery.
DIAMO.VIl Ul'BTH.
aftemiMin, where he paered a cottage
for
the
Atlantic
Pacific,
and
Though emlowiil with weallli "Iwynwl
who
has
been
"HH.rtlng Davis," of "Our Chief Mc
occupied by Station Agent Aspinwall. the dleams of avarice," the wivlched
Knight" company, occupied a seat 011 the in the sick list for a few days, will leave
from chronic ilyK-piia plunged
Charley inform Tiik (Iituxv that tb
for
Houtheru
California,
where
ia
wife
his
ground and lustily cheered the llarelas
in Hit depth of misery from whloh be or
Oallup
ball
base
club
defeal.il
Foil
the
this
sojourning,
evening.
she seldom emerge even for a day at a
hoys, anil occasionally thruw out a hinl
Wmgnte club last Sunday by the score of stretch. Tin-ria a way todowu the Imp.
to the urn lire that he was nut winare iu
Hugh Morrison returned Hundsy after lit to 8
Invoke the aid of Hosteller's Stomach
his decisions.
Mandell was all riirht.
noon from Navajo, bringing in with him
Bitters and he departs. Keep using the
Win. Sauguiuette,
who
baa I wen m.ilicine, and the
I'. K McUatma wild tickeUewt the gate his
John V. Morrieon, who waa
relief you promptly
troubled
fur the past mouth with rheu
linall) becomes pertiMlietit ami a
Ihix, while W. L. Hauuy tiMik them in. recently shot at St Johns, Arizona, by a
matism to such an extent tlu. be could Iboroiigb cure is eilsct.il. Heartburn,
Doth are unthuslaetlc when it comes to Mexican named Sanchez.
lie I new, ami sinking at the
not work, resumed charge of bis Ki!iou llatuleiice,
helping along the fire department.
John Stein, travellug siierlntnndeut at tin- - Ht. Klmo thla morning While ab- pit of the stomach, tiel Vousues, iiiaom-Ilia- C McDioald mala thirteen of the llar
tbean
for the Harvey eating houses and lunch sent, I.. Hboemakur waa one of the miters ami finally are the symptoms first relieved
ciir.il. with their cause, by
elas sluggers fan the air. He waa
counters, came down from the north this at I hut resort.
this Inellably reliable
Liver
in admirable style by Kayiurr, hie
complaint and constipation, brother
morning and continued south to Han Mar-cia- l
Helen will Im- - In her glory
regular catcher, Koy McDonald, playing
of dysjiepsin, aivalt) sent to liui-Ion the delayed No. 1.
for the reason that the eop)ii tbeiv anil
b) the Bitters. H.i are rheumatism,
in ljuier'a tiosltlon In left field. Roy hit
an
assay
From
Al
made
yesterday the
for miles around will congregate to cele- miliaria ami kidney complaint
Uae H,H
for a home run in Die fourth inning, and
helpful
systematically, not by
llaymer, who ran the bases for him, made buquerque mine, in the Cochitl dlstrirt, brate the "Feast of Assumption." Hev fits ami start.
and owned by Mandell, Dlake, McOowen J. M. Coudert, of Bernalillo, and a mini.
e
the circuit in
fashion.
lienor! a I'rocreaa.
Det Vorhes covurwl himself again and Hosteller, gavn returns J ounces 1st of other prleniN throughout the teirl- Capttln I'undllt informs Tim Cituhn
lory are now at
with glory at Second base and at the bat gold and HTiJ ouuees sliver.
The Baton
Harry
says:
He drove out a home in the fifth inning.
It Is more tlmii likely that the clly Ibal Hie gentleman who Is In charge of
glove contest between "(Had-lator- "
J. Hwlillo, the heavy batter of the Ua- - Atnswnrtli arrived this morning from Al council will, at its next meeting, take a
Flynn.
of Loa (Vrrlllos, and "Ju.
he
huquerque
where
working
been
haa
some action toward widening
relas. lauded on the ball in the second in
Tijeraa
ning, and Capt. Wixxlmausee, out hi cen until the strike in the A. & P. shops, to avenue, ladweeu Second and Third gllisl" Morgan, of California, rerta
t
to have
streets. The laud at thla ilut la) a in a piogirs to him, ami cini-.ter Held, hail to chase leather. Hedlllo visit relatives for a few weeks.
Ibing
every
arrangiil
announce,
forjiublic
knocked one of tho longest hits ever
C. F. Morgan and F. D. Hlggintmtham, peculiar shape, ami, 111 consequence, thiwe
111
a short time. The gentleman,
made on the grounds, and went clear two Jolly drummers from San Francisco, who own the laud are tilling up the ment
im. states the captain,
aays that Morgan
around the bases Tbu next time at the bat am In the city and are having a good time, avenue,
gone to Algxlones, where he is takhas
be struck out.
They are acquainted witli several of Alb
Dr. 11. ('. Ilimoe, the Atlantic and
ing baths, using the dumb bell, skipChavei pitched for the llarelas In good pjerqtie's pleasant young ladies
surgeon at Needle, who has ls-III
ping the roie, ami running
for
stylo
three innings, but iu toe fourth
June A. Hunt, agentVnd correspondent the city several day curing a suubiiitit jaunt every morning under the tulot-shithe Drowns found him an easy mark, for Tun Citukk returned yeaterday from nose which he coutract.il on a recent trip
"Sinippr" Kinder, of Coney
ami drove the ball In all directions. Other a successful trip in southern New Mexico, lo the (Irand canon in Colorado, w ill Island,of while
Flynn is iiislii-atindown
pitchers were triad, but they fared no where. In two weeks he added over 100 leave this evening for bis home. The in the ipieiut village o Islet, being
"Tug"
by
tramul
better,
Warrior.
new autiecrihers to the jMipular aer'a nose, although sadly out of gear, appear
J. Aodaca ia the captain of the Da- - lists.
to Im mending nicely,
Cure for lleaitarlie.
relas team, and bis club is composed of
(1. II. Karickaon,
Asa reiniil) for all forms of headache
cousin of W II.
(leorge II, Waterbtiry, poatoitlcH In
gentlemanly players. With more pracKlectrii; Hitler ha proven to be the
Hjieclor for this district, came down from Karicksou, came up from Hlucoii and
tice tbey would Im able to hold the
Very liest. It filed a eriiianent cure
Denver laat night ami ia at the Kurojiean. Magdaleua last night, and remained over and the newt dreaded habitual
heailaches
Drowns down to a closer score.
Thla old sleuth of the xstorSic: depart
lir until thi afierinsin when be went yield lo ita influence. We urge all who
The Darela boys pulled down from the
to
procure
are
alHictnl
Las
to
up
II
Vega.
Isiltle,
a
W.
alsl give
Karicksou
skies six fllee, two of them very dilHcull, muni is on the track of some dlshoaest
lu case of
to get Dili, lo ivinain over to this remnly a fair trial.
down
(Mistmaater
in
the
southwest.
while the H."3wns caught suveu files.
habitual
Kleclrii: Hitters
the Turk dance and "Ing, but he cuie by constipation,
Col (loss, of the military institute, left m
giving the nen,i tone hi the
Tonsy Ortix, who waa signed at mid
bowel, ami few cases long resist the use
night laat Saturday night to fill right this morning for the south for the pur-K- e would not be Hruaie.l.
Try it once. Itrge
Hon. Jefferson Reynold, New Mexi- of thla medicine.
of soliciting pupils Ills school
fish! for Use Drowns, pruved a very promUtile only fifty cent at Dr. T. II. Bursuccessful
ens
co's
first
the
liauker,
was
of
September, and should
a HUseuger gess & Hon', druggists
ising player, bitting the ball a smash
every time he went to thd bat, and catch Im liberally iatronUed by the military on No 3 this morning from Las Vegas,
Here Prom 4'orhlli.
and continued 011 to Demlng, where he is
ncllned young boys of (be southwest.
ing a long and difficult fly in the field, al
Pre I Helwigg, who has been up iutbe
In aeveial irrigation and minintertilled
though he collided with Captain Wood- Henry Hart, of Oallup, mails a pleas
('iM'hiti mining district, developing sevmausee.
ant call at Tils Citixhs otllce thla after- - ing enterprises. He expect to return lo eral ptomiaiug claims,
retimied home
In
Duller and McCue guarded third and noon. This is the first visit Mr. Hart lias this city a few days, where ha will re- Isst Hslunlay evening. He
promised to
main
for
time,
short
a
first bases respectively and played well, mads to Albuquerque in the past four
call at TiikCituk olllce and give out for
Judge
Trimble,
the
old
both in their positions and at the bat.
itemi:ratic
years, lie is in the lumber business at
publication some very interesting data
warrior, wIiimmi true Jeffrrwuilau Ideas
The center field waa looked after tn (lallup, ami is a pleasant gentleman.
alsmt the wonderful district, but up to
am mil plessant to some of the so calhil thi hour,
good order by Captain Woodmaneee.
t p m , has not shown up, It
Mrs. W. D Trull, wife of the Santa Fe democrats of the clly.
is comiilalniuir Im
learned from hi sou, Jin Helwigg, the
From Toasdej't Pall.
road agent at Kl Paso, and daughter these warm days. He ia
thinking of re famous parachute
Jumiwr, that "dad has
Milt. KatseVberg goes to Denver neit came in Inm the west yesterday after- - turning to Id Tijeraa
cauoti ranch iu a struck it rich and
is tskiug out gootl pay
noon, after a visit to California relatives few days, where hu
Saturday on business.
can sip the mire ing ore by
the car load dally."
J. J. Furlong, representing the Hicks ami friends. Sbe relumed to ber Kl mountain air ami live on buttermilk.
Paso home on the delayed train thia
Car company, is In tha elty.
I lie IHarsverj Mnve4 Hla l.lfe.
(I.C. Carew, who left here under un
morning.
Mr. 0 Calllouette, druggist, Heavers-vlllMrs. C. N. Hterry and children leavs
favorable circumstances yesterday mornIII., says: "To Dr. King's New
A squaw, In the city Jail for twenty ing, Mng acuused of
Ibis evening for Santa Monica, t'a).
stealing two pueu-mat- Discovery I owe my life Waa taken
days for drunkenness, escaped this motn- bicycle tires from J ,N Hhurta, a with la grlpHi and tried all the physiRav. Mayrollee, of D&Tnallllo, visited
ing. Jailor Tyler hail some work for her telegram being
for mile slsiul, but of no avail and
sent to intercept III in at cian
tba laleta priest yesterday, ami returned
waa given 1111 ami told 1 could not live.
to do on the outside, and after sueing her
l.aa truces, reached Kl Paso safely. Tb
borne this afternoon.
King's New Discovery iu
, Having Hr
at work he caini un town. On hie re.
W. A. 01 vena, general agent for tb turn, the squaw was nowhere to be officer at Us Crime, received the ill, j store I sent for a Utile ami began to use
it
alsl from the first doso began to get
patch after the train had passe I that
Singer Sewing machine company, left found,
Utter, and after using three Utiles waa
station.
thla afternoon air La Vegas.
up
ami aUut again. It Is worth Its
Mr. and sirs. F. II. Kent, Mias Maggie
Johnny Hitchcock,
the go.. I looking weight In gold, We won't keep house or
Ud, F. Taylor, special officer of tha Kent, ami Mb Maggie Lee,
will leave right fielder of the Brown base ball
club, store without It." (let a trial bottle at
Santa Fe road, was In the city but night,
Dr T. II. Durgrss As Son's, druggists.
morning for the Hell canon haa returned from a pleasant Vlt.it
hi
to
going north Ibis afternoon.
district, ami will be absent the balance of ereiita, Mr. and Mrs D. W.
HltchciHik.
Henry llramlelte, who claims thla city
Mrs. John Mnaul, reV)ng on tha this week, The ladle will keep bouse at of Han
Martial. II la hinted l.v CsatltMltl
... aa hla future home, but who wanders off
f
Highlands, baagoue to the Jemei Hot the Kent cabin, while Fit. I pans out nugWistiinansee and hla gallant Browns that when times are dull in tbs nixtmimlU.
Springs to visit a married daughter.
gets of gold Irom bis rich placer field.
Johnny is not particularly stuck on Han ' is back again from Hoewell, where be
Tbv San Marc la I Bee eayst "W. U,
Piolto Pino, the wall known Hpeblah Marclal, but that he is somewhat m love was
for (he past four months.
Swing and family went up to Albuquer-qu- s interpreter of Las Cruces, who attended Wltb a ptvlly little miss, who. Dame lleiirv will
hsttaas fits
silt.xa!
Thursday, where Will, baa a tiosltlon ths meeting of lbs republican central Humor says, is likely to captivate his
If nothing shows up iu the nature of
and
In the yard?'
commit toe at Santa Fs, passed through heart.
work he will migrate back to RimwsII.
Captain Starry, wife and children, who lbs sHy on his way home this morninir.
Krnest Dougherty, of Tun Citixsy, who
('sib WUIiessuk.
were at Wagon Wheel (lap, Oslo., 00 a Plnlto ba a number of relatives at the has Ueti oil a vial I
ofa few days to Hanta
At Camp Whltcomb a good cook U emfishing sspsdltlon for two weeks, have capital, aad he remained over with them
Fe relatives ami
ployed, ami visitors tn tbst resort can get
returned hems, and tbX ceptala haa guns several days after tbs eommllt msstin capital had as friends, ami while at tba good
meats ami excellent accommodations
much fun as the next young
to Flag?, where be represeati ths a4JmirB4,
sssisty geuUsman, returmad home ou the at rsasonabls rates. Also plasty of good.
Jersey milk.
s-I-

prosperous commonwealth In mines.
stock aad agriculture.
T. K. (label, general superintendent of
the Atlantic A Pacific, has Ixxtn im the
sick list for several days, at his room In
the Commercial Club building He
now recovering ami will be able to attend
to bis duties In a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Hagerman, who have
had rvome at the ((Iran! honse for sev
eral weeks, Isfi Ibis afternoon lor Santa
re. Mr. Hagerman Is the southwestern
agent for a Chicago mercantile agency,
ami ta almost constantly on the road,
W. H. Mills, wife ami dauirhtnr. of
Uilcagn, are In the city, ami called at Tna
Ciruas offtr thla morning. Mr Mills
will be the local manager of the l'ota
leiegrapb company, and be would like
to rent a nice bouse In a giml neighbor
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to rlghW yeatcnlay, and II U ilolUrt to
doughnuts that when be rata again al lb (
ii
Inn t Unn I a)
llnlnro a lirrU
Cafe that he will march upl" Hie nntintnr,
nml Trtiira Haitri
like In. nr. t (Htipln, 4tl IWtll'lato his
a
flSllX?! II
.No H
wlm woikiil
it; I't'iii
I'lmrlt " I'n) I'll, n
! meal rherks.
,
..a.
ur..n
nr
h.m f r llie Aiitel. ih' Mn ng ('.idle i'onitauy,
Ai.r.rviJKiKjr.K
..iiuinmn
..t.,...kl
Ml
11
i'
inA...
i",l
tned
lit
of over a Hit tilth al the
lert
nojolim
a
After
a
fan! of t'.it I'll) . and Him i"
iiieuilx'r of
Klllt'd OutHglii. .
hi.
r'roni Wed I i.'.U' ln lv
i.rimrn. Mr. and Mrs Wiley.
Twenl) nevrti Icttnrn, tho rnvelnpra
lie iiiil.iriotin Jennit Kv.l. g t' g. i liadly
I
K.
Weavei n turnelto the rily late ester
Krsiik A t i'.ii-- I III thin city.
Chae. Melltil, of II... tir
and atamtf!, hut
proHrly adiln-nnei- l
dny nfn rinain. They report having
Co,, came In from the wt"t thin aftei.
It liitjiiitl li'nk"il out Unit Ta) lor came containing ti letter and not wnlcrl, wem
kavv imsn tiii: iwurti:.
a initial splendid outing, mid are
IKMlll.
In
lriipMil
hmen
the
ri'vernl
city
)t'nter
1'alletl
two
weeknagtiiitiii
hUhiI
toth" .t)
nf
full
praine favorable to the npril gn aa
In
011
name
the
IuihIm
itlng
nthern of tin' it'iintou nt the nl
I
I. II. I.eferty
I'. I. Wanliliuru
Al
Co, lay The
a great lerurt
1'hla
cointnlnninu returned from the Went thm wheiv he tilvhnnei
truing at 4 o'cloc.k, the No. .1
.t U In tint amount .1' the envr1oHr
Tlie trolling horn.', Huron, Indonglng to
afternoon
;M
i .tltoiit
He lirt'nt'iilttl tu itayiuerit
I'li'niili'li' HeMflileti, of llie Territorial pannnnger Irnlti on the Atlantic A I'acitic,
two uillen went (leorge K Neher, wan hurt while
John I'lliicger, ill.' fabeon tiietrhniit, a I'hfi k "I
ntgjrtl Ity W II Wilder, Fair anno, .limn, ilifoiinn TlIM ClTUKd going wen , wa
nortilli
in in tin
of Ciibero ami ultout neventy.llve mil a sn'eilet al the lace t inline this
H). He Millie that lil wife, .wuer ol tin' Atiti..it.. Sjuiugn ranrli. 'hat arraligetueliln ntv In'lng perf-cte- tl
of hin hi.tfn wsh badly Inlureil, but
One
I Knglmer William
Vrblt WHHltlll' III K l'W llnaX llgM, llHM II'- - T
ft
Alliuipienpie,
territorial
lor,
of
who
mil
e
,01
I.ll"l
tin
I'lii'Hinpineiit
the
I'l)
an
Mr Nell r annlirtn TllMCltUKX tlu he
I the
rovercd.
t '.in'
i'y A 'tier I mm nlllllx hctv during the Talr The only Ntiri in in ilut.gi i nitaly injured, whlhi hin
will Ih nil right for the racen al the mm
outklll.nl
(loVertlor
ton,
A,
Not
Jaiiien
wan
of
t
In
Hill-I'H.-rMl
lacking
ciilia.'lit
the
lli.tl
llllig
Mill tin
Wide! linw ml'itiiin tne linn
llie
Mm J. Cdward
Ing li rtiloi Ul lair.
right.
'heck wai" ilr.twn for
and tlmt Taylor I'h'iiutoii
run left thin iilltiii'om f"r fcntitn rV,
(Ill)' Kmlsley, who illrtingnlnhpd himthe
Tlie
from
pannenger
arrived
train
I
!
to
Mr
xkiilfiilly
it
I
In-)
I
rtifttl
tel
frli li'ln
will Visit relatives n l
John Trimlile ami wire left thin after
eant, (lite at I0:o0 p 111, at I till a m., self by killing a lnar out lu Hear canon,
Vi.iei tiiiiii-l..'- "
dei.fi iptiiiii ol thi'iviw
"Klin-KiIn
the
"
place
llogera'
tin neat tlilrly days.
fur
iiniii
so ii.nliil I.)' Harry Lis'khart, but
I.l " It HI
An ut
t.thdiii HioiiliUiiin, where the) will ntay Ulnler Conductor Uoui'lier, Iwlng detain
Win. M. M'iik In tin supervisor In mi) Unit, an t 'II i
by tttty rt'ltirnt'il to the city fnun
iV.
et by slow miming U'lweeu Wallace ami
Ul.'i
III
nlHiiii
lit'tgll'.
goto
weigli"
elien
there
Knurl
they
ht'Vtnil
dnyn
ui..
i'lmrj ninl itrtlm; i"i'i iii'i'ii'li'iil "f tin
thin morning. He states
the
mountains
of
runnliig
011
w.ttur
account
llertiallllo
in
n
atld
IIL'Ilt
re, and ali illl .lan I'edlii, thence In 'Vrrlllon, alidthetict!
gl'a)
Fiauk
government IhiIImii nt'lio..:,
I
over
an
tliu tear 01 a wanli- - that he killed a ratllenliake yentenlay
track
the
one
walk,
i.M
;ll
ll
hi"
he
Iiuim
in
will
They
ji'.tit.
lllaiid,
to
Avery, resigned, and li'll lor Kitiinsn
that hail nine ml I It anil wan almut nit
out.
leg I't'lli; fll"H"- tllall lie ' tllt'l'
I. "lit alntut a niontll.
y cheeks
Tlif Atlantic uml I'nritle
long
feet
tlm
train Witt
After reaching tlm city,
illtou l.it, llie iii'H'ImiiI ut t'lnlili,
(letiige F Alhrlghr returned Iioiiik lant
hfiil went In tin
for .luui' wngt-- w ill
went,
dnpnl
11. Mi Iniwcll, a plensaiit gentleman
l.tivitig
madit
D,
the
for
up
the
,
in
mid
uii'lei fl.i.. hat night fioiu lllaiid, Coclutl mining din.
it
in in the rily
Tin1 iuplnen of tine
employes
I
vs
'a)lor,
mi Inn way to llie tiity front trii l. He nta en that the little mining at ul.'i a tu under Conductor II try. fnun Mlililli'linio, Ky , who has llie ap
I'll)' are receiving their cheeks
tinnt Mr. Itw'n and town wan a lively ncene for a few lnHirf It wan milling very bird a few mllen pealnm of a ti lie Kelittlcklitu will gl i
r.uieli.
f llie fnlthfu
Minn Alio l'.ili'ii, 01
h nf (he city ami after panning the Ih
iv
ahd one that won't lake any fonlinhhcnn,
k oil llllli. The check
innf! a f"igl
..nsy alleiti'ou, alter Colinlalile Will nit
Ntlll d'lllN'tllll l.'l IJK
l'illlHiillirili will 'ailed for jil.r, mi'l l.ov the nlglililliie nf
the train wan Htoppetl and wan iiiliotliictil at TlIM ClTUMM otllce
junction
leta
He reporln ha V
Meyem
Fletl
nhol
hail
bridge ciainincl
ntcnd Iter Vi.rnlK'11 kI (,inp Wl.Uromli, Fred I , t"ill of Judge W II
thin inoili'tig by Chan O'Conor Hobertn
lug wen mint' nit nhiHttem pioinilientl)
tln alter- letving for tlml iliiniit
mllen wel of Ciihero tint brldg'
Two
Mr Mi l)' wi ll left hin Kcnluek) hiune
naw
hefore.
he
ever
than
iinphi)til
Irellooll.
vt'ith tl
acitmn an nrroyo wan exiniti"l and mil
xp'ftittmi of lenitling In the
a tin. w.n dmeov
enter lay
The eat"' againnt the home, thlevcn,
Mm. I'M. Vlliller, wlin llnFl le'l'll I'll It
hmviI nafe, but the engine hid lrnllKlo liritnlc valley
Hie
on
nf
wan
luck
the
leniili'iifi'
nlnil
Maurin Clmen and Julian ijuiiilatia,
Visit III southern California frli'litln, lo erttl in
ifuclnil Ih,' iniddl" "f 'he bridge btfnr.'
KI1110 llnu.
.l n"ih Rartiett, ol the S'
Ity Mr. ami call.tl at 10 tt'cl.ick thin moiliing In'.t.rr
lliiifldwn) , it nil) vat'iili-i
llie ntructurt' gave way and 'hr etigiti.' ivtiii mil yentenlay itfteruoou fnun a de
turned home lliir nfluiii. HHi Mic
A J I'
Saiiimin,
lildiol
Mr
hy
he
tpiintiuti
lini
Jllnlice InN'kharl, and mil
toppled over, itlluoat burying ilnelf in lie liglitful oiitltig nt .limit's hut spring. He
home with Iter banket nf choice Cnlilnr-ni- a
who irinilitly eXtillgllinlietl the llalnen jiirlmlit lion helng ralKed--th- e
horw n hav ninhirg water and catching both
Him i rs.
eugi
Intel that Dick I iMlli.cyr, who went up
a.iiU M'llt III all ilig t.tM't. (.tnleit in Sail Miguel county and neerainl llremau under tin weight.
lio hate been in.fule M'tllf I'U'ltll
Al Wiire- and lilollli'l',
o
the npringn with htm, rrons-- d the
In the Hi" thieven anenteil in thin count) -- Hie
li"t kiii.ii:. iUiiii t tiling nut the te.ai liiieut
The eonplllig ItetwiH'll Ihtt engine imi ! uioiliititinn nml it pmbalily hi lllnlnl,
runticntlii).' nt tin- .li'lii- parklot
and
wan
of
wanle
a
until
).tH'r
cane waa attmilfd
and Mr. Watv r.litil
taggnp' car ntiappel, thun leaving the Cm lil'l d stlicl,
have leturtnil t" tlie
Jamen lteutley
material, uml there had
n'I tin
iriinig at 10 o'clock
vli.'l.' ti .ilu with Ihtt exception of tlie en
will if..ii'i. lit ifUiirnnl on Kirnt nlivct ing
piltiletl Mr llolfnicyer along the inotin
ntal'tt'tl
.Several
I.We
have
lire.
Mm. Alfletl (Mem, nee Minn Cattilithu-i.Hie, ntati ling nu the track
in lew I m y
lain piitlis to the town of lllaiid
te.eiill) in thin ueiglilfl hool, arid the Aim
A wrecking train and crew wan den
J", gave liitlh tontine girl halt) at
T V
L. Merrill. Mr
Mi e. I.
0 P. Owen, father of Hurry Owen, rv
Hilhf hiKpt'i l a lot of 'i') liail li iyn an the ranch .if lli'i lather, IVlfecto Arm jo, patched to the ncciie of ilentructitui
and Minn Callicui.e Wilrui. Iblec III" .in t ii.lii.rien
to the city from a visit to KI Paso
lurnetl
The i. Ill ''in will ke-'a , few liiilen ahove the cl y, tla) liefnie
..Mm after the accident a p whiIiIx, but
nlnlcln, hit line ufti'di'i.'i. for Full Citj.
(Vucen
He n'i irtn It very dry
mil
Lis
Hie
of
liH.k.iiit
tint
uinvemitiitn
.in
I'liie
Mr Oti'l.ili'H for Jeiitcn hot 11. . ntie in authority bent can give infor
t'ilerdav
Neli., where Ihey Mill t tsll ivl.ilivcn ulul
iu the UfighlMirhood of L:i Crucen, but
t.s la. In
"ilu.
the
happen
event
train Nt I. due taten
npringn the tlay
tuition when pinn'-ngefriend n for two timiilhn.
that the dllches are full of water,
LuM loghi at 7 :!tn n'elm-kan alnriil of imI, nml In tint
awaie that he in it father. it p 111., will arrive with the injured
childlcn,
wife
and
tSrtttinleld.
cnuntnl from t. eral heavy mine 011 llie
Albert
tlrv wnn n iintli".. tint tlie ii win who wan Uncle Kntl Olel". who lenlden ill Hie city,
tud dead.
whulmve I "'en cast o. litiPii.i'ennlnl th'nn- at 'in i.
Pueii'o ami which cinptlcs into the Klo
..utilillitll) latig for the Fourth will dr ve to the ranch thin afternoon to
Mr Nnrrin wan in a wreck on the At
ll.nl
Inxt
The)
home
tied
llntnd"
Kaimem am irrigating fnun
infill.
life, let ill
ward The lire, Iniwevei, wan al the lake a peep at llln little niect
Untie .V 1'acitlc nearly two yearn ago,
thin niiihlen coming of water, which guar
a delightful time, lull "tale Ihitt the It) gi.nln nliile ol i il ininfeld I Iron , oil
Have Sttachati, who in digging a hole Aiitreriug niich at't i.tiia autl dnngemua
antees a big crop of lato fruits,
Flint ntltt't, the I. I.t" Iiellig callneil l.y
we' her lii Chicago I" frightfull) hot
that he wan i.IiiiomI a htwpltal pa
the ground in the Hell e ttion mining
in
Mm. Maria Ilusch, of Chicago, tele
There Ih n llllli"' III the i lly tllitt Page It. the burning nf tlm urtaiiin and nevernl
diKtrnt. in III tne city, and in down on the tleut Hp t nnvertl tiiontlln ngo when he
N iaj" l.htlikete in one uf thll front will- to City Mnmhnl Fluke this niori
graphed
Uteiu, k l.o Into uiikli) flieiiiln 'tele, wan
!
ftvt Hit han teniimttl bin engine Although a careful,
tial'j'tr
supreme I uM II wan a lively Itlnt for a time, Mnggle
1'lelk il the '.ell
ing to ascertain the condition of Simon
ban
hrul
h"
nerien
engineer
a
of
trainetl
rich,
hut
thing
an
not ntruck
lull a f"W lilit'ketn nf Water, nklllfnlly
court nt Santa Ke hle )cnterdn) utter
He fecln lie iilcntH, ami hin many frieudn Iiomi Ilusch, who arrived in this city altout two
color rtintlliucn gt"l
llSh I''. It'- - ii.iinll.il I.)
Fled l.etvin, niton lind the the
III" III. til t Ulltllitlg alltllflltll
tllngunt
and re that hin prenent inJuricH will lint pmvc yearn ago, fnun Chicago a victim of
in
giving
i eivol
II ui.en ...il
Die onn in trilling, hut had like
cunsumpt'.nn.
The marshal In'gan hin In
liirniug t.i llalhip Should lit; return tn fatal. . Hin wife nml inarri.'d daughter
imlllMll .tllll li, ,t Mi l.i-- i eihililtetl pivnenee of inili'l
I'lHIlk J Kanle).
vestigatlon, and lotind Mr. Uuach at 1117
HighlainlH
renlde
on
the
not
will
he
pimped
nil)
the tlinlrkt,
alwa)n hiii'), rmiie t.i from Sau Mar-ria- l til l ft! iiigiiihlit'il the llitmcn promptly
Hin tirctnati, Jannn A Norton, in one of Went (lold avenue. The gentleman la
the Mggie darner, hut will
H.llngratloii further tin
an he 'liil, a Vi'l) nt'l'lotln
lant night
It ih ninn'lfl tlmt
Hie
Ity
clatinn
very bent 011 the Atlantic A Pacific quite til, It Is true, but appeam to I to
near
ntlier
nevetal
open up
mending slowly in thl climate.
that the Turka went here mi'l w. i.l. I Iihvi' nil diuilit leniiltttl
Mr. Strachan, however, helieven that the utiil a young until, about 'JS yearn of age,
He r'
wotlM frive r fh"W Inut nlcht
Mm. P Walsh, wife of the genial bag
Inme I'lilevra ltrelrl.
in
Hin
mineral,
railroaders.
really
likrd
by
all
aa
iinive
to
canon,
Hell
of
future
tunietl ln.iue IIiik i i.nik iliiRi'ointel
J. M (iieeu airivt'.l ill Ihtt city thin very bright.
folks renide at Newton, K:trinan, and he gnge master nf the Santa Ke system of
Tim rliaaiiinrinlrlt hell the nlie wlm h it'll mug, having in charge Maurino
waa in the employ of tlie company for a roads, and brother, Tboa A llrady, arrived
MllO(rl4. .IT III.A.MI.
the tliviiiett will mttteitl fur lt tht) Im t'liaven and Julian (Juinlutia, charged
number of yearn Kngiueer Mcltiuin, on the other day fnun a visit to California
Ypn tiilirnkinent, will lie tiikeli out ul w ith ntealing two Imrnen from him. The
Mr llrady in quite sick. They are tar-autl hearing of the accident, telegraphed tint
(hit ciirviui n.'Si. it
morning; hy men weie turned over to Ullicer Huhltell. (annlatilr Frank Will mhuoln
nad news of the killing of Norton to ttcular friends of Col. ami Mm. John lira
r'red.
Hllla
i'rultalil
.tleifrn.
rnl Mr Jren
fioni San Miguel ctnnily, and
of the iMHoelntl'm.
the
Chnn. tirover, a tiiman, at Laa Vegan ily of this city. The sick man baa been
Special (llllcer, II H. Van Allen, of
j.Uce.1 mi ethlhltlon t Mrx Aliei.V until ntaten hat on the night of the Mil of All
mining dlntrict, arrived in the city with whom he went to ncliool and consid- iu the southwest fur nearly fifteen years
nttit WeilnemUy, when it will l? tken gunt two hornen wen ntolen from hla lant night, having III charge Deputy Sher- ered an a "chum."
and Is rtatlnn agent for the Atlantic. &
to 1.h Vixa.
ranch. Hit Halted the hitmen In ('aliezou, iff ami Countable Frank Will, who nlmt
at Wlngate.
P F. InherwtHtd, K. of U. ft S. of Mm-orThk ClTliRM wan nithtnken in MaUii) Ihln county, and yentenlii) found them in and probably killed Fred Meyem, a
lodge, K. of P. informs TlIK ClTlXKX
of a printer, who
The mother-in-lavefltenlay that Tho. It. Malml wmilil HiMH'nnou of ChaVen and (Juiutaiia He
of lll.iud, yentenlay after-iiiNi- n thin afternoon that the dead fireman wan recently worked in thin city, called at
keeter
leave that evening fur Hitntti Mouli'n, then airt'nteil the rien, Itriuging tlieui anil
Kill. Ill llf
M. 1? a (,Mftl..- at -- :'M o'cliHjk.
... I C.UlCll
Cl. Ir. HihtenUy. who U atteinllntf the hnihi'K to thin city.
An iiur - Tm
one child,
liilgtt. Mr. InlierwiNMl linn she ami her daugh'er, who
city
.,.tien
Tlie cane waa called al
,
Mr Uultel, InforriiK Thk Ciruro thl hia
partiuularn of tint nhooting aru about an telegraphed to the Kansas (Ity lodge, In- would like to have some kind of house'
'
patient In f',,'l!v Inn
.a, an an partfn were not ready for trial fnllown: Meyem, who coliductn a nalooti forming the tucmhem then' of the killing work The lady, wiping tbe teara con.
nnlil
lint Im al.h' to takn (lie trip In the enaat tlie raw! wan
with a Mr. Ainlernon, ntiirttnl on a nptve
It In learned just an Thk Citukk goes tinually fnun tier eyes and between aoba,
fur a few ilaya yet.
moililtig nt 111 o'clock.
early yentenlay morning, vinitlng the va- to prenn, that J. W Walker, chief clerk declared that she and her daughter were
Jinlffe Toman C. (Jutiere", Joee lie la
I lie Hntr
After neveral houm of of the rnilnind company, announced that almost Mtnnllenn, but that she waa unnillin nalonim.
Lit
Halit'he., Toman Snt.rhfl, Marten
('. II. Moif Iniiihi'. divinion freight ami drinking, he became very Iminlvroun, No. 4 paaaenger train will arrive alnmt able to secure the money due ber
It waa a nail sight to see tbe old
Sanchei, Mnnuel Antonio Jurauiillo ami puntM'tiger agent, .Santa Ke railroad,
knocking the glannen oil' the countern and 7 p. m.
gray haired lady weeping over ber fate.
Y, A I'lill.liell leR thin afterniNiu fur
at III I'ano, writen TlIM ClTIZKN batiteiing any Mmon to interfere with
Daily.)
(Vnnn
Hantu Ke, to a)i)ear Itefnre the luutl coiirl an fnllown:
him. He continued In thl manner until
Ulea In Mew Verk.
Mrs
children left last
James
and
TliuriMi
aa linlra and wltnennen in the Alriwu luml
Kt. I 'aii", TKiAn, Aug 12.
News was rwelvrd nere yesterilay, anennhurtly after noon, when mime pernmi
Dear Sir: In rvply to your letter 1 am gaged him in a tight and he came out of night for Williams, Ariiona, wham Mr. nouncing the death of Mrs. K!mer Ward,
grant, which cornea iit for a lu'uring to.
plcaned to advine you that arraiigeiuentn
ThorHi in working in the Atlantic ft Pa- - nee Miss Leua Oooilrlch, at tne borne of
fiiurniw mortiini,.
state, where
hitvv Iteen made to make, a raleofoi.u the ncrape with a blooly face. He then cine shops.
her parents lu New Yo.-A. M. llergere. rame up fnun l.on r.ue for ihtt round trip from all New Mexnniudcd up at hin own aaliMtn, where he
she waa visiting. Her death waa due
C. M. linker, niiteriiitendent of con- to ctild birth. Tbe deceased Is tbe
Lillian lant lught an.) went on to Snuta ico Ntiutn to I. an Vegan, for the Kireinen'n necumd a revolver and commenced nhootroiirnaiiieut held tbunt Atlgunt 'ild ami ing pr.iuiincuimaly through the floor and struction, Postal Telegraph company, anil wife of Elmer 8. Ward, the Atlantic h
Ke. A few ilayn ago 'J'iik l'iTixn noticed
wife, ami Miss Adelaide M linker, are at Pacific engineer, wbo was Injured in a
the arrival at hin home of an heir, ami 'Jtth.
From
toiutn muith of Alhuiunruu ceiling, tiriug four ahula. Hverybudy at the 8au Pelijte.
wreck on that road some months ago and
lant evening during the liriefntoi of the licketn will he on nale Allgunt '."Jil atld hin nahain and within a few yanln of the
who waa a patient in the cnuiiany'a
Ci
I'rof,
H. Knmsay, nf the Academy,
. and from
oiiiln north of Allmipicr- - place, made
hospital here, until he antl wife, accom-muiImnte tu gel out of
train at the deiul, Mr. Uergeiv rvjioi led
will he on nale August '."Jd, the
by Mrs J. H Mallette, or Gallup,
to lr Kuntertlay that tint hraii new pin Hi
liulleln, haa gone west over the Atlantic. & Pacific,
of
way
dying
the
'i'M and 'Jlth. all nalen limited for return
to a sister of Mrs. Ward, went to New York
He
tbtt
towns
and
will
all
visit
exte:ta
youugnter ami tuother are doing tiuely.
appear-am:when
Will
Connlable
in
put
an
(
and including Augunt 'J.'ilh.
mi a visit to relatives and friends. The
He enUiretl the nalooti of Meyem get a number of scholars for tlm A cad. news of the death of Mrs. Ward will le
John liny, Mtntal rtmle KK''tll Itetwieii
eniy.
HntimliiK ThlilKM,
received with regret by her many friends
and demanded Ida wenNin, whereupon
thin city ami La Junta, whit look a nhoi t
Slnctt W T. MrCrviglll han hecoimt one the man deliberately &tvt
in thin section of New Mexico.
Miss Nannie Bister, nf Plurnli, Ariconnta-hi- e
at
tin
.
layotr, in here todny. He viHitttl
M
of the i'tipi'ieorn of Ihtt Alhllipiertpio
J,
of
visiting
is
the
family
who
zona,
hlmnell,
oJllcer
waa
prepurwl
The
and reMirtn Al t.'olmgloti and Kruiik ClTi.K. that paMtr in fairly lilirnting
hin Moore, resided lu this city neveral yeara
nOTHERS
Lee having a grand time a . the meeting with a plethora of matter. With two edl. and whnn he nbncrvetl Meyem raine
ago, at tbe time holding a jwiaitlou at
(he
those about to
lire,
nhot,
and
pinlol
he
alao
to
bullet
Auiericirii
League
Wheelmen.
the
of
of
turn, two tiitvellng
and ntriking on the right aide of Meyern near Mrs. Oaka.
become
mothers,
He nayn they urn ivtiTientlng tlm aaart an iiiimeiine comHinil!on account, the
should know that
r
Ilnca,
Aaaeaoor
son
liaca,
Uernanllno
of
panning
through
the
nipple,
clear
hi
Dr. Pierce's Fa.
ciatlon of thin city in a royal manner, and
in cutting a wide, nwatli.
Lan Vegan Ixidy and coining nut under
the right waa taken suddenly ill last night witb
vorlle Prescription
that Frank liar Iwen duliltitil "llie dude" lllllC.
robs childbirth of
nhnulder blade. The firing then craned, heart trouble and ft.r a time he waa con
(if the league.
Its torture, terrors
rum
ar'a Home I'aprr.
and the ntticer called In Dr. Kelly, who aitleml In a precarious condition, lie is
and dangers to
II. M. Hlaiiliu.f In in the city from
Mr. W. T. MctVight, a Shell.yvlllti hail j tret arrived from Allerton.
reiorled Itettur
both mother and
Oily, Teiuu, and hun Iteeii eligiig
liny who ruoveil went a nuiiilierof yearn
After the nhooting, Juntice of the Peace
The lato Col John II. Piatt, of Denver, chitd, by siding Nature In preparing the
il hy J. K. Saint to niieriiiierid the nlop. K ,M IM'n
Alhii'picriue, N. M., Codington, seeing that Meyem' friemla and Postmaster Wbitcnmb, of this city, system for parturition. Thereby "Uoor"
merit of the lalter'n cattle fnun the Acoma ,aa i.ui. Ih.k.hI a half interval In Tna were threatening to do boilily harm to were Intyn together at Durlington, Ver and also the period of confinement are
greatly shortened. It also promotes aa
cattle, ranch, on the Atlantic ft l'ai itic. to ),AIL (JntlKa of that place, a
on the constable, tlfjiutijetl Mr. Van Allen to mont, ami In
they were Imth mem abundant secretion of nourishment for
titturei near J'tttihaiiilhi Oily. Mr. Stan- - w,t,,, . lu
Hmpluyed nince ita take Mr. Will to Albuquerque until the here of the llurliugton brasa Itarid.
tbe child. Daring pregnancy, It pre1iohi Informn Thk Cituks that the Pan- and those
iceptitti. He in a capaplt) nuweiiajiflr matter hail quieted down. He then set
II. Kauchnr, tbe local manager of tbe vents "morning sickness"
0.
distressing nervous symptoms from
hamtlti jMirtion of Texan han plenty of ,,, and will add ntrengtli lo the Journal the preliminary hearing at Uland for
o(Hru,
who has which so many ruffe r.
good grunn and water, although in. rain in the capacity of Limine tut manager and nust Momlajr morning at 10 o'clock. It Atlantic ft Pacific land
tn'en west in tbe Interest of his depart
Fiaa fallen nince hint June,
,
Hentlnel.
Ky
Shelliyyllle,
city editor.
waa reported to Mr. Van Allen, Just aa merit, an far weat aa Net dies, Cal., reTanltt.Coin CO.,
Keport corncn from Cincinnati, Ohio,
the ita go waa leaving for Wallace, to takn turned this morning on the delayed pas. Da. R. V. PntacK, Buffalo, N. Y. t
Krniii Thannla)'
took your "Favorite Pre.
DtarSir
that nn lant Sunday afternoon, while the
Mm T.J. Shlt.lt k ami Mm. R. I'. Hall the train for thin city, that Meyera could aenger train.
acnptlon " previous to confiastaeat and
Cinciiinatin weri pUylng the St. Lnuln
never
did
haa
in my life.
well
No
It Is oaly
word
to
few
live
a
hut
houm.
nlurted tliln morning for the inimutainn to
Thk Citiimv earns tbla afternoon tbat two weeks since mv confinement and I asa
In nu!iiil t liu
haw) hall chili, Twitieliam,
alttiimti uinlilliH.
been received Ut contirm bit death.
a new niiterlntsndent of the government able to do my work. I feci stronger tkaa I
thin city, hit the hall npure in the none
ever did In six weeks before.
Mr. Will la well known In this city aa a
K A low, of Tajltjue, wan in the vlly
Indian school, appointed the other tlay but
Yours truly,
and tlrove out a Innntt run. Twinehain In yentenlny, ami made arrangement to
gantloraan ami a man wlnine
name we are unable, to give, is
now the ntar catcher for the St. Loiila cluh
In
pereon's
a
batr
would
a
who
not
harm
place hin four daughter in the Academy,
to arrive In a few days from tbe
He fortnerly playel In Alhiniiienpie,
ci(y
head unleaa Juitlfled ' Hin family reaidei
.
territory.
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wimn una cny wan 111 nut nrw oieaico
At Santa Ke yenterday In ilelault of In thin city, awl tbli morning be called at
Curtis, of this elty, and Henry
W.
II.
league of profcnnlonul hall jtlaying,
he wan
A M0TrlER'SGXPERIENCa.
Jl.tMlli I. .mil, George Sanetta, the Indian Thk CiTtsma offlce, stating that
Northern, of Port Wlngate, who have
South BtHd, IMtile Co., WojA.
nhooting
for
the
Thev aru ntatini.' on the ntreet, enlie
to
do
compellntl
miner who hh.it and wounded John
Buffalo. N. Y.s
and nlnccrely regretted the oc tteen at tbe Jriimz hot springs for the Da- - R. V. Piaacs,
daily in a certain circle 01 j.tiiy, -,
oj, WnM couimltttnl
,,(Vi( r Mh(1H()i
began taking your "Favor- DfarSirl
past month, returned to tbe city late yes- natured men. that Hilly Wllnon. who . uil l,v Juntice Neuitlo ArmlJo.
we
currence.
lie rrcscnouoB-nni moam or preg
.
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.
5tr. Northern went nancy,
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u ttmim vwu- at - ....
- afternoon,
i
iravem lor Armour, nmi wno weam wnu
,,iwv,
mm.
uuut
in
J,
'
tinned takMg it since
A. A. Keen, annintant canhler of tbe
Fort thin morning.
dignity and grace the title of the "grunt-en- l Kunl Natnmiil bank, haa guuo to Uauaaa la one of the tirst to go Into buainess at out to tbe
confinement. I did not
Y.
Mellni,
Arm
experience tht nausea
of
nf
liquor
the
Chas,
Joker in tlie nouthwent," chateionel City to meet hin wife, who baa been vinit- lllaiid. He baa considerable money, and
or any of the ailments
& Co., who waa ached tiled tore-turFrank
pleasant,
agreela
drinking
not
a
when
the Turkihli nhiiw aople from California
due to pregnancy, after
II0M011, Mann, They will return
111
lng
In
1
got
the
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went
Wednesday
from
ocean UKing
able gentieman,
Ui tbla city, and nr naded Ihcm to get
Mr. Keen.
" I'rescrioUoa." I
of
mother
with
the
hointt
off here and nee Linn Hull. It in nu
This is the first shooting of a 'rnon to tbe No. 4 pannenger train tbla morning. only in labor a short,
Owing tu bad weather, the luatta Land incur m the wonderful gold mining dis- He vlelled all the towns oa tbe Atlantis time, ana tbe pBys'ciaa
actual fact that Mr. Hall heard of the
did not Hcrenude John D Torllna on Ilia trict of lJemallllo county.
& Pacific, and nirls having met with a said I got along on- rumor and left town lant night.
Biusiijr well.
'good trade.
Hint birthday lant night. Tlniae who acWc think it saved tu
Hi. BAKBA.
Married
J, I. Torllna, the Hailmad avenue oar cepted of hin hnnpltallty ut hin home were
a grcsi urat or suffering. I was troubled a
put
was
chair
car,
the
on
wbleh
Las
of
Tbe
James,
Croces,
and
Harris
John
01
In
yearn
pet and aboo dealer,
deal with leucorrnea also, and it
loyally entertained and went away well Mrs Kiln Clark Illsbaberger, of Colorado, Atlantic tt Pacific when tbe new time great
deaa a world of rood for me.
old, and tula evening, nt Inn pleajunt
pleased.
Yours truly.
met iu this city, and were joined In mar card went into eilect on August fitb, will
he will,
borne, in aoutb Alliu.pniipje,
Mm. W. C RAJCJW.
Ire discontinued on that road, so reported
royally celebrate the uveut nirrouinlril ' W, A. Hkinner in In receipt of a letter Huge ou tbe llh by Kev, Howard
Harkim'a
Arwtra Halve,
In railroad cuxlen. The chair car, however,
of tbe Presbyterian church.
Mr. f 11 nn Chan. Chmlwlck, a nephew, who U
by a numlrvr of Invited friend
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Torllna wa Inrrn iu Kunqw but mlettl In
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rkrutn, fever
Albuquerque
Bores, tetter, chaiuiad kanda. ahUbUlna.
Cincinnati, Ohio, For a number of yeara Sandian, ntatlug that cattle ami nheep brakseaan nn the Atlantis k Pacific
A young iludinb fellow, with mora gall corns, asd all skin eruptions, and posithla city and Winslow, and MUs
ha waa a aUunch bualneai man nf Ht am looking Hue, and there Is plenty of
In
with real fresh kids, baa tively cares piles, or no pay required. It
mar-rlatbaabieomnii.u
graaa.
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water
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by
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e
Tim Citiibn wishes the happy couples gers Cafe, u hereby beeeeured
set. For aaU bv Dr. Tims, v
about tblrUen year. TumCitiikx wlatie ludlana, wbo reside at Inlets, wberotbay
druggbta.
dbsMra free of coat. Ba waa caught "dead,'
lia many futura bLrtkiay aculvirmarlei. aro lu Liulneas, write to Tua Ciiitiu lfet a long and prospsroos marriad life.
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World's Fair
Medal and Diploma
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awarded to
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Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

m

t.
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i

Thq highest award was given on every claim, comprising
superiority in leavening power, keeping properties, purity and
excellence. This verdict has been given by the best jury
ever assembled for such a purpose, backed by the recommendation of the Chief Chemist of the United States Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C, who made an elabor
ate examination and test of all the baking powders. This
is
the highest authority on such matters in

y.

le

'

-

-

ly

America.

111

li.-e-

This verdict conclusively settles the question and
proves that Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pcwder is

a

superior in every way to any other brand.

r

NoneThe Chief Chemist rejected the Altue baking powders, sUthtf
to the World's Pair jury that ke considered them aswholeaone.
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Shropshires.
L. M. Hnitlcy, owner of the Pine Ridge flock oil
SHROPSHIRES, of Salem, Iowa, ts offering!
an
litis tall 1000 head ot Kmna ot this breed, i wo
car loads will be on exhibition at the Territorial
Fair at Albuquerque, Sept. nth to 14th, inclu
sive. Sheep men are invited to inspect. Reasost
ble prices will be made. Correspondence soliriW
Information can be obtained through E. D. BtAJ
pr-"'- r
lock. AlbunuermiP. or I A
a
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Prroa Henervntlea.

Ilesalns Behaal

John Campln-ll- . tbe civil engineer, bul
Mr. llobt. Campbell haa almost completed the school census, and It shows a received a letter from Delegate Joseph, la I
gratifying Increase over that of the last Washington City, written by Carailo IV I
year. The b.tal to date shown children nf tlllla. hla private secretary, and signed Ul
I
school age, 410 males XiU, females 171. bis own John Hancock, stating that there
government's
ap
In
the
of
possibility
no
I
at
least.
will
to
increased
Thla
hi
li'i.
Laat year the total enumeration waa 3l9. propriating any money for tbe Improve-- 1
I
The imputation of Demlng la surely and inent of the l'ecoa reservation at present.
Headlight.
increaalag
Optic.
Vrgaa
Laa
steadily
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Mill Alive.
J. 0. Martin, In business at Kent City,
Cochitl district, went up to Wallace laal
nlgbt on the 8:50 train, and when tbe
stage arrived from Ulnnd obtained from
Driver Jonea tbat Fred Meyera waa still
alive when he (Jones) left Uland. On receiving tbe information he telegraphed
the following to Judge Ueacock:
Wallace, N. M Aug. 10.
W. O. Ueacock, Albuquerque, N. M.t
Man alive at 3 o'clock p. m. but very
low.
J C. Mabtix.
The telegram was received by Judge
Heacock last night at 11 o'clock, and the
judge went up to Uland this morning to
represent Mr. Will at tbe coroner's Jury,
should the death of Meyera occur in tbe
meantime. "From what 1 can glean,"
said the judge at tbe depot, "1 have every reason to believe tbat the otHver was
peifectly Justifiable In shooting Meyers"

f

A leanaat Caller.
Hon. W. H, Hopewell, of H 11 Inborn, who
came up to the elty last nlgbt to attend

a meeting of tbe Territorial Cattle Hani-ter- y
board but who found Chairman
Halnt out oi town and Judgu Uooth, the
Laa Vegas member, not present, made a
pleasant call at Tua Citimm ofllce this
morning. Mr. Hoiiewell Informs this
paper tbat the Ulllsboro mines are looking fine, and that a big body of very rich
ore waa struck In the Catharine mine tbe
other day. This mine belongs lo several
euterprislng Albuquerque citLens, and
the samples of ore, which were brought
up by Mr. Hopewell, are being assayed
y
by Assayer Hteveus. Mr, Hope,
well return to Hlllsboro Ibis evening.
to-da-

sir heel Ceneaa.
Tbe following Is the school ceaaas, jusej
completed by census takers, McLaughlin!
and Bbannon, and turned over to School J
Clerk Qrunafeld :
Mats, rsatate. ToULl

First Ward
tteeosd Ward
Third Ward,
Punrth Ward
Total.

101
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Bailee.

leibsDis, elCoortof lial'ilyof Barns'
Tarntnr of Matt MulaO.
Alostull UeUlllsa. claialt tt.
No. nee.
vs.
II. K. Folfiai. dsfandant.

Astomnait b AUaahaiaqt.
'ItM asd(aadaat. 11. K. FalSsoai. b barW
ootl Bad that a salt la aetumpeU ht attaeknMsjl

Uoert of Uta UoeaU of karaaUUo, tatritort l
New Msxloo, b said plaintiR, Aloaso H. sSsMi
Lib. daaians elalmad. six thoeaa&d doltetat (1
lhat year propertr has bsaa aUaaaed, aad ihaSJ
la said sail sal
enlass roo. eater roar appaan-ae- e
or bsfore the near Oot.iosr. tana of laid eoarkl
eommsneias oa tba first atoadar of OetotaaJ
1MM. Uis soma Mat October L UM, )B4snd
will m nuKtennl aaaltut rua and tbe ssnI pne--I
mriw Mitft tn aaliafw aaid alaiaa.
kUiX&O R. VoVIIXlM.
11 Uso. w. JoaxrroM, Ms aitorosf .
A
Ea la Certs da D strtlo, Condado dc BaniallUa
oe
Mtjiao,
neatre
iamuxio
Alofuo H. UaMUiaB.aatot. 1
'
No,l
vs.
.
.
H. K. rolsots. dssaandwle.
AaaaMMltila bikuai
EldUiio itensadado, H. B. FolaoBi, as .MJ
astat noUtoado sa aa eoaUa aa la cprla ds.Lliaf
ttllo pof si Coadado da ItertaUllo, TsiTltorlq.al
NorMJUxi, por dlctva actor, Aloasp H. 1U
liifo, psnsooa natusasaaa saas tail pwk.i
aeva.ua sioo saaamaoc i
ids u prppisttaa
no ear qq Yd. aatrs. aa cgssosnaieo as did
plalto, ea o aatas sal
urmlna tla tretabrs da
1SS4. al ajno
I irlmar lonaa oa
aodo Uetabie .prtmsro, lssi, jesib ssra ealrals
sa
eaeoDtraua aluavd. r tlieaa

vie.

;

vpara-- d'
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I'oriiEO. w, jDQasToa.sa aimaano.

As soon aa tbe new residence, being
Mattee.
erected by Dr. Kastenlay on West Oold la tas Dlstriet (loan, Ccont of Bseaallllo, Twl
avenue, la finished, It will be occupied
twxtj oi new staxMO.
The UoJoa rills KaUoaal Uaak, )
by A. A. Keen and wife.
I-

TrwateA'n stale.
Wktnaa, Jnha A. HULpf tba oooatr of Iter.
w Mesleo, on lha SMh
naJUlpaad ismi
day ot Jsaasrr, KM, by Lis esttaln deed o! trust
ot that ihte, nsouftUJ Li Vol. S, Tnut DstaU,
al ae ats. of ti raMwd of said eoaotr, did
soar to lceraa W. Tokastoa, aa IruMiee, iSs
followbu osseriM rsel. estau In. said eooaljr
aad tsfTHerr, sm dasetibsd as follows,
TtoU cWtaia la, tract sad parsel of Uadlatiis
lows ol uta ajBoqiwooa, aerpM issttra. tsstsl
oc uta coan naase. nan BcnBaea.aaq nwer lead
as toUowsr Boeoaol oa taa not id Uf aa allay lav
tveaa tas (esa sow oa ttte aetta ski of the
traetherela deactlBad sad the taad of Hairador
Martia. oa Out west Waa alter aboat tvalra fact
wUs.ei
east.bf aa alter Hraatj.fow d
wide u
im iraei asesta aateni
muni
on wie sua tana
1. o tas Buatta
Itlrao
iruad.aTSBaa,tbe wratastoas ef said tract
1

--

lir

H.KVoteen,.
br AtlacthiBat,
flw said daftadasr, H. 8. Voleet,ls
a
tbat salt la aesaaitiatt of i
aeusad
has haaa entnntanfiait aamlsat Lisa ta L
tkxirt. for
UntaW or ttenatllks TerrTtoei M
Msw staalpo, b aaU pUlallC, Tfee IjadoovUM
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